Simultaneous imaging of phosphatidyl inositol metabolism and Ca2+ levels in PC12h cells.
To elucidate the spatial and temporal relationships between phosphatidyl inositol metabolism and changes in intracellular calcium levels, we developed a simultaneous imaging system using green fluorescent protein fused with the pleckstrin homology domain, and the fluorescent calcium indicator, FuraRed. The redistribution of the fusion protein, which represents the phosphatidyl inositol metabolism process, was quantified by calculating the coefficient of variance of the fluorescence over the entire cytosolic region, excluding the nucleus. This calculation increased the reproducibility, compared to the normalized fluorescence changes in arbitrarily selected cytosolic regions used in conventional analysis. The application of this method to analyzing the response of PC12h cells to a number of pharmacological stimuli showed that the extent of the phosphatidyl inositol metabolism was related to the calcium level, but not induced by calcium alone.